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IRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUBHORE, I'EN'NA.
(JATITAXi - - $50,000
PORPIiUB - . $16,000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. D. STEKIGERE, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

A J. BRADLHY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, corner.of Main and Muncv Sts.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall mill continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
County." When not in my office personally
a compel .nt person will lie found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

fRANCISW. MEYLERT,
Attornoy-at-Law.

office in Kecler's Block.

LA PORTE, County, PA.

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOHWIIYS-AT-LAW,

Leßnl business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_APOItTE, PA

£T J. MULLEN,
Atto rn ey-at- L« w.

LAPORTE, PA

OFFICE IN COUNTY BUILDING
NK.AItCOURT 00U8B.

H. CRONIiN,
ATTOIINF.Y-AT LAW,

MOTAItYPUBLIC.

orritß on waiw HTniSKT.

I)V.SIIOUE. PA

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.
At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
liouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
%\mc IRtlns»

Lime furnished in cai

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder?
MUMCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

John Howard Harris President.
College: With Courses in Arts,

Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science,
Chemistry, Biology and Civil and
Electrical Engineering.

Academy : ?for young men and

boys.
Institute: ?for young women.
School of Music :?for both sexes.
Ilealthy surrouudings, pure moun-

tain water.
For catalogue, address William C.

Registrar, Lewisburg, Pa.

The hotel known as the "Com-
mercial House", situate on Main
Street i , r~ite Borough, will he
sold cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment. The house is well located, li-
censed and enjoys a large patronage.

For terms and particulars apply or
write

E. J. Mullen, Attw,
L.iporte, Pa.

J[County Sent j
! Local and Personal Events ?

Tersely To»d. j
n??mTuri ni nn urn?aim m?t*

Mrs. Joel Saxon of Bernlce, is the
guest of Atty. and Mrs. F. W. Mey-
lert.

Mrs. Henry Kraus visited rcla-

tives at Dushore last week.

Mrs. Eugene A. Hcim of Haiti-

more received a pleasant visit from

her brother Charles Bauer of On-

shore. Miss May MufHey stopped
in at the same time and took din-

ner. The evening was pleasantly
spent in reminiscences of Laporte.

Miss Anna llearn and Miss Eliz-

abeth Weisbrod of Dushore, who

ut present are engaged in teaching

I in the public schools at Nordmont,
spent Saturday and Sunday with

friends in town.

It has been officially announced at

the White llouso that the president
will send a special message to con-
gress shortly after the opening of the

session next week dealing with the

situation on the Isthmus of Panama.

He prepared much of the data for

the message on his return voyage

and expects to finish it within a
week.

James Burns formerly of Dushore,
was killed Wednesday November

21, at Rochester, N. V., by the col

lapsing of the steel frame work of it

building in the course of erection on

which he was engaged at work.

Mr. John Worttaington who is

employed at Masten, spent Sunday
with his family at this place.

In a sermon to the young people
of his parrish Sunday morning.
Father Murphy, of the Catholic
church at Bloonisburg, forbade
theui to attend public dances.

Mrs. Susie Willson of Warrens-
ville. Pa., was the guest of Miss
Fannie Meylert. last Week.

Mrs. Henry Stepp and little

daughter are visiting the former's

uncle, W. T. Watrousat Johnson-
burg, Pa.

The citizens of Mnncy are agita-
ting a new electric light plant.

Dushore has made another stride
forward and is now lighted by elec-
tricity.

Benton, Columbia county, is

having an epidemic of Hungarian
itch.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Iless of Nordmont, on November
18, a son.

The Civic Club of Bloonisburg.
are making efforts to have a cur-

few ordinance passed for that
town.

The Lehigh Valley railroad hr,s

placed an order for 5!) freight and
switching locomotives; the order
being divided between the Ameri-

can Locomotive Co. and the Bald-
win Locomotive works.

Three hunters were arrested at

Nicholson, Bradfo.ul county, by

game warden Shoemaker, for hunt-

ing with ferrets. They gave bail
for appearance at a hearing before
a Justice of the Peace.

Dave Benjamin of Spruce street

went to Lopez where visit

and hunt with Isaac Newell sever-
al days. They will camp out in

the Sullivan forests and take their
"Grub" along so that they will en-

joyroughing it in all its phases.?-
Say re Valley Record.

The teachers in ofte of the school
districts of Columbia county, have
not received any of their salary
since the schools opened, the pres-

ident and secretary of the school
board refusing to sign the orders

on account of the general political
mix-up in which the district is in-

volved and which the court is ex-
pected to straighten out.

While Emanuel Whitmire of

Columbia county was shelling corn'
the shelter became blocked and

white he was trying to work the
corn through, the glove which he

wore became caught in the machine
and it was fifteen minutes before
the machine could be stopped and

" the hand removed. By this time

' all the fingers were badly mangled
- and the doctors found it necessary
" to amputate the hand at the palm.

r For Rent. ?Residence on West
Main street. For particulars in-
quire of Jolih Hassen, Commercial
hotel.

! \V| 1,1,1 AM*?til S:ul illlt loving 1"(-

j lnt'iiihrancc of my dear son, Jts-i<

i I'. who departed this lilf,
! November 17, I'JOO. (Join? hut not

l forgotten hy mother, fatlier, sister

I and brothers.
We mourn thy loss dear one,

With a criel' untolil.
| Thou wert a kind anil loving son

1 n the (.lavs ofold.
We mis? thy gentle kindness, here

1 ii our silent home;
And in this grief we feel for thee

We are not alone.
Thy brothers and sisters mourn for thee

And wish the here;
For in our hearts lltoti were entwined j

With a love most dear.
Although we know thou art at rest,

And thy troubles are all o'er;
We will think of thee until that great

day,
When we meet to part no more,

In si'enee he suflered,
In patience he bore.

'Till (rod took him home
To sutler no more.

Miy his soul rest in peace.
MOTHER. !

|

The first all-steel passenger conch

of standard size to be turned out by

the Isenvick car shops is practically j
completed and will probably be ship j
ped to New York this week. Severn! j
steel cars have been made at the Her- j
wick shops recently, but they wen j
all small sized cars, and some of the i
parts were not steel. This new car '
isa sample car made made for the I
Long Island Railroad, and is for list I
in the subways which run under tin
City of New York. The car is full

standard size, and is entirely of st.ee' j
down to the smallest detail?every- j
thing about the car with the excep- j
lion of the plush on the seats and
the glass in the windows and the [
lamp globes. It presents a very
handsome appearance, the outside
being painted.

The supper served by the ladies!
ol the Episcopal church, Tuesday
evening in the Odd Fellows hall 1
wits a success in every way. A

large number of people partook of;
the excellent supper and enjoyed
tlu> evening in a social manner.

A Heart to Heart Talk With

The Women and Girls

of Pennsylvania.

Why a women's page? Must women :
lie led oti a special and diluted diet ?

They do read as men read?and all ;
that men read ?and add the women's j
page to it.

Rightly conducted, it is the earnest
journalistic attempt to instruct more than 1
to amuse; well edited, it steers clear of the j
encyclopaedia and the boudoir.

It should he all that a well rounded, in
tereseiug, helpful woman is?ready to
put out ii strong guhling hand wherevei
itis needed.

It must tnke its-ell seriously. It must ,
lie honest. It must reflect what reulb
is, and suggest Iroin experience what ;
might be.

A great class turns to the woman's ;

page for council, for advice, for sugges- !
lion. The ready made conventions
of one set of people would be a mistily
on another set, so why tell a woman who
has to cook and wash for a husband and |

six children how to instruct a footman to .

receive the cards of a caller.
A woman's page should he all things to !

all women.
No woman's ,>age deserves success that

does not give to its le ist reader a respect-
ful hearing and the best advice in its
scope. It must be kindly. It must in-
spire confidence.

It must enter into all the home duties
of the housewife with zest and enihusi-
asm. It must hold the affectionate
friendship ofiis women readers.

All these things the woman's page of i
'?'I'll K I'M I bAUKLPII IA DAILY
PItKSS" is and does ?it is beyond doubt

the most practical and truly and helpful j
woman's page ever offerad Pennsylvania
woman. Vol! cannot a fiord to miss even :
one day.

AN Mi KITTEN HOUSE.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been filed in my ollice ,
viz:

First and Final account of T J. Keeler J
executor of the estate ol -lohn Brown late j
of Davidson twp. Sullivan county, Pa., j

J deceased.
First and final account of James Gan-:

| sel administrator of the estate of Joseph j
tiansel iate of Davidson township, Sulli-

| van county, Pa., deceased,

j The Second and Partial account of
| Itusli Thomson and Mary li. Strong,

: administrators il. b. n. c. t. a. of the estate ,

of Josiah Jackson, late of Dushore Boro. j
, Sullivan county, Pa., deceased.

First and Partial account of Rush 1. |[Thomson, Frank Luscli, Harry N. Bigger I
| and William F. Randall, executors of the
| Inst will and testament of Lewis M.Barth

late ol Dushore Borough, Sullivan county j
, Pa.,([deceased.
! The same will be presented to the Or
i plians' Court of Sullivan County on Mon-

day, December 10, 1906, at 3 o'clock p.
[ m.. lor confirmation.
' THOMAS E. KENNEDY, Register.

1 Register's ofH.ce,Laporte,Pa., jyov. 9,'Oti.

THE LATEST MUSIC.
"Firelight Fancies" waltz and

j "King of Good Fellows" march, by
Herman V. Yeager. All the rage.
25 cents each. 11. V. Yeager,

Sunbury, Pa.

Trial I,'st, December Term 1000 .

j Return day, Dec. 10, 1900, at 'J o'cl-.el ,p. ?

j < "herrv Townslup vs Sullivan County-
No. til?, S'-piember Term 1902,

Assumpsit. Plea, non-aesuiiip.-it. pay-
! ment niul payment with leave to give

; special matter in evidence and set ofl.

! Walsh. | Ingham
Willium T. Woodr;:fl' vs Walter B. Gun-

i ion. No. 6H, May'J'erni, 1903.
Assumpsit. Plea, noii-assuinpsii.

i Mullen | Mercur
! Eldorado Jewelry Co. (formerly Elgin

Jewelry Co.) vs. August llartung,
No 4(1, Febrliary Term, 1905.

;Assum|sit. Plea, non assumpsit with
' notice ol special matter.

! Mullen. | . Scouteu
Lewis J. Hymen vs Louis Gatta and

?Tennie Oatta. No. 81, Dec. term, 1905.
Ejectment. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen. Scouten

THOMAS E. KENNEDY, Protli
Prothonotary's ofllce. Laporte. Pa., <>et.
29, 1906.

QOIIKT PROCLAMATION.

WHKREAS, HOX. ('HAS. K TERRY President
Judge. Hononibles John JI. Ueisei ami It. i'. It.

1 Kskiiiku Assoc. Judjfeb ofjthe I kmrts of Oyer and
Terminer and tietieral .luil Delivery. Quarti ?
: essions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Con

! moil I'lens for the County of Sullivan, have issue i
their precept, bearing date the II <ln> of Sep'

I 190t>, to lne directed, for holumg the sevcia

i courts in the Borough of I.;i]«;rte. on Monday tli.
Id day of Dee. lltoii. at 2 o'clock p. in.

| Therefore,notu eis hereby given to the Coronei
Justices of the Peace and Constables within tin

i county, that they lie then and there in their prop
|er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, « ith then
rolls, records, imiuisitioiu examinations an

I other remembetanees to those things to which
I their otlices appertain to be done. And to those

j who are bound by their recognizance to proseeut.

I against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
| tlie said county of Sullivan, arc hereby notified to
I be then and there to prosecute against theni a?

I will be just.
P.ANK W. BUCK, SheriH.

j Sheriff's Office,Laporte Pa.,N

In the matter of the application of

| Ilauuah Brolist ;or a divorce from Cliar-
, les Brolist her husband,

j To Charles Brohst you arc hereby
j notified that an alias subpoena iti tin

! above stated case having been returned
| that von could not be lound in this count\
you are required to appear on the second

| Monday ol December, next, at a Court ol
Common Pleas to be held at Laporte. at
-o'clock p. m., and make answer to the
complaint made by your wife in the abovt
stated case.

FRANK W. BUCK.Sherill.
I Sherill'sOllice,Laporte, Pa , Nov. 8. I90(i.

Administrator's Notice.

i Notice is hereby given that 1 have
| taken letters of Administration oti the
. estate of Lafayette MeClinfock, late of
Shrewsbury township, deceased. Allper-

I sons having claims against said decedent
! will please present theni duly
! cated for payment, and all who know
| themselves to be indebted to him will
! please make pavment to me.

ti K< >, \V ILBUR McCI.I NT()('K,
Administrator.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
CherryMills, Pa.

; Corn and Oats Chop 1.20

! Corn meal per hundred, 1.20

Cracked Corn 1,20
Wheat Flour:

Gem of the Valley
Blended 1.15

\ inter Wheat Flour:
\u25a0 .tisy 1. 00

Buckwheat flour
per hundred, $2.50

Bolted meal for table use
per hundred, $1 .60

Bran and Middlings at the
lowesi price.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY 'MILLS, HA.

U> 99
m

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
i pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
: arealways being searched foi

Lose no time in making a
[thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lEXHIBITIONi
******************

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

JSHLagrovftf Pa.

. uLat.ix»:crocPD^
lj SeveraI REASONSTC^T 0

0 The Best Course of Study, *
.

1 Lar tse Faculty of Kxperienced Specialists.
I 0 faculty:are Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks. \u25a0

B Finest Building and Kquipment, gymnasium, Baths, etc. 1 _

I free Course of High-Class Lectures and Entertainments. Il 1 s?°.r e ian 100 New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. a
Q Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll* _

1 1 ment by more than 50 per cent.

1 Clean Aihletics_ Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. \u25a0
Q Enthusiasm in Every Department. Send for Catalogue*
" ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, >
.L. ROCHRHTEIt, N, Y. V,l ,l

,l ityj

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Every Department is full of stylish and up to d, te ! a'l

and Winter Goods and more airiving daily.
Our Men's, Bo>s' and (.hildrens Clothing, Overcoats,

Underwear, Shoes, Ruliliers, etc. LAMES' MISsKS nn<l CHILDREN Shoes,
Dress Goods, Wool ami Outing Fhtiniels. Ourjstock is COIM ' le and yeatly for your
inspection. A new line ol FURS :it 25 to 50 per cent less thanjeity prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
v( u.it will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying your winter supply. We meet all competition

S2O worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking alter.

Yours for bu-iness,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST N^ONALBANK,
HUGHESVILLE,

CAllllft n«I OCK DeWITT BODINE, President.
3)Si;.UI)U

c , , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres
Surplus ami

Xet Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

DIRECTORS:
lransacts a General

?
, . T>

112) t . ltt Bouino, Jacob l er, I4 rank A.Rmier,
Banking Business. Jepeniiah Kel ,yt w.n. Front., AV. C. Front,,

Accounts ofllldivid- JaniPS K.Bt'ak, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,

uals and Finns Peter Front., C. \V. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,

solicited. Joh " B,IH -

Pall Soils
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new tabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
in i up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, t.tc.

{ \lso the only place in town where you can gtt the

| "Walk Over" 3f)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

gd Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens" Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y u
From the City.

Fresh stock ol Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


